
0 Prof#tisioual Jealousy

We extme4ithe following. from a Western
paper, thinking it peculinily. elucidafery of
the peculiaritfrsufsome peculiar 'miters of
whom we' hate heard
• Client.—"Vrood morning, sir."

• Lawyer:4 Good morning—boW apyou
doltClient.—"Arery well. I have called to

savlto von, tlint I have niade up my, mind
to employ Mi.:. Lcx to assist you in the trial
of my cause,4o-day, in Court."

Lawyer.,-- What do want to make it

fool ofyourself for'?
y
'lf you notwisconsult litoemploy

a third manjtvlty do ou me as

to whom I 'Auld wish you to employ."
Client.—",Weil I supposed I could en-

gage whom t pleased, only so that I paid
for services."iLawyer.-4, , Your duty is to consult was

to whom I should prefer to be assOciated
with us."

Client.—"yell, whom do you prefer ? I
-prefer Mr. Lei." •

Larger.— Well, there's Mr. Crank, who
is unsold maul and, from choice, nearly out

of business. •tif you Will employ another,
em ploy

-Client.—" Well, well, sir. Now I under-
stan(l your drift.; You are ti•conceited pate,
And your pahner a jealous politician. I
shall employ whom I please and, you may
assent or notfust us you best please."

Al.v.inAno.4--It is asserted in letters from
Washington that a third attempt upon Al-
1-srado will soon be made by a portion of
the Gulf Squ4dron' which it is hoped will
prod more giccessild than the two which
have ail d}! been made. Commodore
Moore of theliTexas Navy; tool: Alvarado
at one time With t7vo srhail Baltimore built
vessels, and levied a ;.ontribution of $50,-
000 on the inhabitants. The :place: is de-
fended by twot forts, and the following ve. g,-
sels of war, fiYlly manned, lying at fort :

:Steamship R6'erador, carrying one long 24,
and two I.ziiourlders; brig Eitclia:qcht,
with sixteen *-pounders, and one long 10 ;

brig Santa Om, with. twelve 18-pounders.;
brig Yman, riptured from tfie Yucatanese,
carrying six 10-pounders, and one long 18;
schooner Eagle, with six 15-pounders, and
one long 32•; 'schooner Campechiani, with
four 11-Poundiirs.

For the People's Advocate
eatlka's Indian Gallery.

EIkITORS :—The 'purest mental
pleasures thati!we know, are derived from
.tudying the4aditions and superstitions of
our country, .1.? embodied in its earlier an-

nals. When [the burial-places of memory
open, as it weie, to give up their dead, look.
inn. the wide Vorld over, we can nowhere
find the soil As thickly strewn with noble
memories, or .the bond of early associations,
and hitoricalltrecolieetions as- clearly devel-
oped as in out; own. And soot!' to say: we

baic an anciAt KlViner in our very midst ;
!;

•

one who has tent his life in collecting these
scattered tnetttorials, and hoarding them, as
ashes saved i 4 olden urns, as the relics a. a
by-none ritt4; It is George Catlin, the
Painter-boy df Susquehanna. The bent
form of his father, the oldest lawyer in the
district, has biit lately passed from our sight,
and the grasstfi yet green above his. gr4e:
I can never Orget inyearly visit to the room
of Ins gifted stiff' ; my curious gaze atthe Oen-
cil,ketplies, a fgravings, and ill-looking car-
rwatures that lined the walls, and my boyish,

•

but very sad, attempt to improve a half-fin-
paintil that lay upon his stand:77

Since then, hit company and rifle in hand;
I have foote&it over the hills of Northein
Pennsylvania 4 and laid for deer along the
banks of the tiusquebanna. George Catlin
was regarded As the maddest, wildest hunt*r
in the counto-. lle was a very hadir in,
when walkin&the forest in pursuit of game,
but he trod the carpet, like a gentlemanin
lwart aud tn4ner. .I again remembetltim
as a law-idle 4 in the offices of our

town, and sqtfondering,as it was then 64E,
the money th4t ryas given him fur the ip.-
chase of a libtfary, in his mad enthusialu for
the pencil, a 4 the artist's fame. Our old
men shook .fltiir heads, 'at the mention of
his. name, acid Predictecrthat nothing gi:Q
or useful would ever come ofsuch a tv-Id.
and eccentriambler. Everyone loved hirri
than, but we ilote speak df him with mingled
feelings of reierence and pride. His reph-
tation is oueSi; and there is a pervading de-
sire among u4that " Catlin's Indian Galle-
ry" may bect)me the property, as it is the
ornament Of his native land.

The red-min, with his bow and spear, his'
custom and *cis character, is fast fadirig
array.. True his legendaryhistory liasbeen
traced, in sortie sort, 'by Stone and.Mintir,
Flint, Irving nlid Hall, but here, as we have
possessed our elves of tlielund, and hive tit-
tered us a cOinplete Portrait Gallery'of.the.'lndian race, to us take it. It is the most ex-tenl,:sive, and indeed di only collection e;x-
lam_ In pr4cu • se memorials, the_leogitkil artist* spentthe best years of his
ac- and i?-20;090 in money, and has visitd
more than foity different tribes. Unaidedatql alone, heibas pursued his solit'way
along the praliies and through the esr:s;
in the cold 4 winter and- he beat o , sun),arfr
mer, now a inpbriedicine man and no* a wnr-
rior—exng the sources pr ,Ilitinown
rivers, and pi retrating into regions whereeven the lialbreed bunter has not been+-nod he has effected his object. As a laving
of support to iris family, he lias transternidhis eollection4o Europe, and the highest ih-
ducements . Mere been offered him 'fcwiin"permanentstabThilnie.otin England, #B,also in the 126/nal-Gallery at Versaill ''.'•

The offer mile by Mr, eatlia, tn.-Gongs* ,

is a dictate otrthe purest putrlotista. Tile e
is a 'nation:44 in thii Collection that Plum dest
net Buffer it tQ be alienated, “-InWretiting fo,it '

our Countrymen generally,- it-is absolutely in- Pennsylvania that tore away: our
'"' 1 wind.

,necessary to Amercan Artiste? -:Let .Con. I colors from the mastihetukit was something
gress then; neither truciginglY or with ti else, and that something ticeordingio theKeystone is' disaffection.' 'Ofthis there islaggard spirit, :purchase and preserve it, if no Mistake, mid ofthis , Mr..Buchanan thro'may beg as pait nod parcel of our National the:'Pennsylvanian spoke yesterday, and soAcademy—the " Smithsonian Institute." It Mr Dallas 'Teaks through the Keystone to-
isimportant to us as a national ornament and- d"Yr We have no doubt but-that these two

papers re the oranof thostwoa matter of history, and as a meanswhereby men, anad we trust gWse know thus to beg soentle-our future artists and historians may illus- But there is the -recognition lathe extractirate the beginnings of society in- the wide from the Keystone which goes further. Itwilderness, us it first gatheredits seams and is in its own language—r that ' there is some-
wrinkles with its years, and wove its net- I thing to be gained hy expediency when it
work oftracks throughout the country. invnlves no surrender of principle, and thatThe minorities have rights,' &c. What arc wetraditions of the poor Indian" have been to. iinderStand by this 1 ' Modification andpreserved in story—Lhis superstitions have amendment,' undoubtedly. If minorities
been woven into verse—his beautiful nomen- are to be consulted, they unquestionably
clature has been insensibly impressed upon huve rights—and it is high time that they

be consulted—when: state utter state arethe scenery Of our land; but here alone, in wheeling into the line of the opposition.—Catlin's Indian Gallery, sketched With the . Why did not the Keystone preach this doe-eye of the painter, and the critical skill of trine before electionwhen warned by the
the anatomist, may we look foi the draught whOle press of the interior—when warned
of Nature's Children. • p, by the Whole vote of the whole delegation

in Congress ; but With a single exception_We p blish. with pleasure the following: froM this state 1 But we are not for scold-
concurring-thatit savors more_of good sense, ing;,now. We adopt the sentiments of the
and the right spirit, than any thing which Keystone—we go for Concession and Coin-
has lately emanated from the same source. of,Ourflag from the dust ! And this any-Go on, Mr. Saxton, prove thyself worthy of thing is the modification of the tariff—whilethe inestimable cause wherein thou bast em- toogiess is in the.dVmocratie line. If it be
barked, and verily unto thee shall be award- not:. done now—after the 4111 of March—-
ed much praise.

For the People'e Advocate
To the Public.

'Whereas, I have been induced from
sources of high consideration, to lend my
energies inthe cause ofthe Nation's welfare,
by endeavoring to enlist a Company for the
U. S. Volunteer Service, and whereas mo-
tives of holier import, to wit: the ameliora-
tion of my race, by the benign influence of
instruction and example in the hallowed
cause of Temperance, have impelled me to
devote my time, talents and energies, to the
proniotion ofthe latter glorious object, I do
hereby decline, all existing proffers, and deny
all :future intentions to devote anyfurther at- I
tension tollilitary affairs. Therefore, be it

known, th.at, henceforth my individual at=

tention, :be leave of a forbearing Prov-
idence, Will I:K.. alrecteij to the exaltation of
my fellow-men, by exhorting them to "tem-
perancein all things," end especially to an
avoidance of the fatal into:cicating, draught.

' F. ,SANTON.
3fontrose, Nov... 5, '46.

POr the People's Advocate
MESSRS. Dow 6.& BovD,—Gentlenlen :

I have a fine cow, which I expect to come
in, about the middle of April next.- For
about one month last past, her milk has been
most_ disagreeably salt; and is now, both
salt and, thick. I should be very thaukfal
to any one ofyour numerous readers, who
would be so kind ai.to account for the diffi-
culty referred to, and prescribe a remedy.—
I 'ought, perhaps, to ,say, that the cow is
about 11 or 12years ofage: •

Your:, &c. A CITIZEN.
Coming round right.

T 4 Daily Keystone of Philadelphia, the
organ; it is understood, of Hon. Geo. M.
Dallas, discourses sensibly upon the subject
of the:disasters which have lately, befallen
the Democratic phrty. IVe extract the fol:
lowing froin the Keystone, in connexion
with the remarks of thc,Luzerne Democrat,
subjoined •

" All the elements of opposition would
hardly have sufficed to defeat William 11.
Foster, or to overthrow Silas Wright, with-
out tin: aid of dissatisfied and disaffected
DemoCrats. The former is acknowleged to
have been one of the ablest men Pennsyl-
vania

b een
ever had in , charge of her im-

proveinents, yet'lhe has been beaten by a
majority exceeding by nearly 5,000 the
majority on the Whig Congressional tick-
et, and to avoid a similar defeat, we must
not hcrenfter place before the public, can-
didates who do not command the ap-
proval of the entire party. We have among
'us men—the very best men—against whom
•no Democrat will raise his voice, and such
itiust be our candidates in 1547. If for
some reason or for no-reason, those now
Most prominent cannot command the sup-
port of the whole party and earnest exer-
tions, the Democracy must show itself in
their withdrawal and relinquishment of the
field to such_ as can alone prevent Whig
victory and Democratic disaster.

What Democrat now regrets the with-
drawal bybisfriends Of Mr. Van Buren from:
the Bithimore Convention 7 The influence
of office had brought with it its attending
jealousies and ill-will, but the candidate
fresh. front the ranks of the people cowman:
tied uoiversal approval, and it was felt, with
irrepresSable .enthusiasm, that -his nomina-
tion had ensured success, which previous
expectations had rendered very improbable.

~ like, xourse may have to be pursued in
1847. i We go for "PRINCIPLES, NOT ME_N7"
and ifto attain the success of ourprinciples,
we must sacrifice any of our men, we are
not ameng, those who are-unwilling to offi-
ciate et the altar. To sink with a man of
our cbuice cap certainly not be preferred to
floating with lone equally meritorious, tho'
less our frieni ; and no Democrat would
hesitate to choose the latter as the glorious
preferv.oce to aWhig victory ; this done and
both Pennsylvania and 1New York will re-
Sump their places in the Democratic line.—
l'hpre is something to legained by expedi-
ency„when it involves surrenderof prin-
ciples, land minorities, even of party, like
ire' miaorities ofthe people, 'have rights and
a claiM to !I considermiorr, the neglect of
411;-' to overcome and crverthrowthe

We shall take another opportu-
irate particularly our reasons

ig this course as indispensable
;Keystone. , . -•

, old hardly seem 4that all the
pposition would litirdly,.liaveILt..Win. B.Fostei;or to over

Wright, Without the aid of dii-
utteriliaatTecte,d democrats." Thes prettyi'l i.tteri pretty strongly, general-

h'Ori*onl*l -.vile: But there is
a;sem*Of-rityralug judgment.
140 Of4. tin filil. "4 thalwhirl-.

polder goes into the,hands oldiewhig*--and
don't let them have our thunder—we want
that for 1848—no, let the tariff he amended
in such a manner as to restore the filched
rights of Pennsylvania by a democratic
Congress, and then the Democracy of the
State Will be upon its feet again—upright
and erect. When this is done there will
be ho: more trouble, and till this is done
Pennsylvania is Whig.

I)ut in the above extract there is another
important matter. It is the ONE TERM
Iprinciple. It says-4" we go for principle,
not; men, and if to attain the. success of our
principles we must sacrifice any of our men,
we are not among those • who arc unwilling
to officiate at the altar." This is the doc-
trine of democrats—rand when we be told
the:great statesman of N. York overthrownupon the trial of the; two term principle, it
behooves us to beware, to see what is to be
done. When Col. Polk came into power,
it was withthe one principle, and the people
took up the sentiment, and it has gone forth
to the four parts of the union. It has been
responded to by the great popular tribunal,
and. ratified and confirmed. Who doubts
this that has eyes to see and ears to hear?
If there be such, where areigify ? 1t is not
our wish to assist to offer up any man at
the altar: we have only to say, it is unnec-
essary fur any one_to„do so—from the les-
sone of the...past (and they have come thick
and fast upon us) let men beware how they
male the duty of sacrifice imperative on th e
par{. 1.)• One term and . out.: So s:.ys Col.
Polk—so s id the people of Pennsylvania in
the ,Ante election—so said New York last
Tuesday week."

LECIOLTRES.
O. C. BVRLEIGH, Esq., of Philadelphia,

Proiidence permitting, will spend someeight
or ten days in this Chunty, lecturing on the
subjects of Intemperance and Slavery. He
will be nt the times and places as follows:

Springville, at the :Presbyterian Meeting-
lionse, Wednesday Dec. 2d, at 2 o'clock P.
31.,and at Dimock Corners, in the evening
of the same day. : -

Montrose, Thursday and Saturday even-
ings, Dec. 3d and st}.

Friendsville, Friday, at 2 o'clock P. M.,
Dec. 4th, and at Fotest Lake, in the eve-
ning" of the same day,

Great Bend, Tuesoay, 2 o'clock P. M.,
Dec. 8, andLiberty, evening of the same day.

Brooklin Centre, Tin 1 o'clock P.
M., Dec. -10, and at Ilarford village, evening
of the same day.

Possibly-other notices may be given. It
is sired that the friends in the severalplaces
named, will make the negessary arrange-
men's for the meetings. Let the lovers of
truth, eloquence, and logical reasoning, be
sure to rally out to. the meetings. They
will hear one of the ablest speakers in the
United States, by so doing,. A. L. P.

NEW YORLI MARKETS.
CORKECJED WEEKLY-Putt THY. PEOPLE S .O,OIoCATE-.------

Wheat flour, per barrel ' $5.7 5 ,d, 6,90Ilya. do do ' . 2,50 (2` 2,75Coro meal do 2,02 ria ::.fmWheat, perbushel ', 1,0:: a 1,15Rye; -do • . 0,70 ~ -40 ,7.

Corp do a, . 0,77 4u 0,1,0Burley, do . 0,24 ',it L.:32olitir , do t 0,:03 (0 C.f11.1
.-flat„, per lb. American, . 0.03 rct 0:0 1';Tallow, per lb. rendered, 0,07 (2) (4.07Butter per lb. Orange co. 0,1.5 eii 0,13do western dairy, 0,10 ,a,, 0,1.5ChOese, per lb. 0,06 • 0,09Beer, per-barrel, men, , s 6,50 (a) 7,00do prime, : 4,50 '2) .7,00Pork, per barrel, mean, 9,27 tt ,": 10,0 Gdo prime,, . 7,37, 1(4 8,00Lard, per lb. 0,05i,th 0.07Hams per lb. smoked : 0,0:1 0 0..,3leathers per lb. live geese - 0,25 e) 0,30Oa ;horns, per hundred, • 8,00 e12,00CoW do. 2,00 ID 3.00,Aniericanwool, per lb. saxon 0,27 a 0,31... do full blood Merino 0,27 a opqdo -i- & ~:Merino • 0,18 (a e20.1do restive 4. i . erino 0,16 ea 0,22

GHAT CURE OF Ntßvou :HEADACHE BY
. THE IMPOVED 'INDIA VEGETABLEPILLS.

My dang.hter endured almost intolerable suffer.inewith the nervous headache, for five years, andnothing seemed to give:rnlief. had the curiosityto get a boa of Dr. Smith's'Pills, of G. Dexter, inAlbany, and gave a dose-to her, from which she de-riv(fd immediate henefti. Confidence now takingtheplace ofcariosity, Iobtained the agency of thesogodd Pills, and have sold a great many, becausecan- honestly recommend them. My daughter isnmv perfectly well, and is attending the Albany Fe-male Seminary. Wm. LANSING.:East Albany, N. Y. 4pril, 1846.
rhe above gcntlemaSs, a respectable ese,rehast, isknown almost aniversatig in AlbrAy.Office 179 Greenwich street, (large brick block.)

_ rrAlways ask for the Improved Indian Vegeta-bid. Pills.
fa"AntiNsee that G. Benj. Smith is written witlinpea on the bottom of the box.innts—N. Mitchel itz Co. and J. Ethridge, Mont-, e

rose.

I Receipts for • tble Peoples' Advocate;For the week ending Nov. 26,1046,Tilos. Dixon, $l,OO pays to No. 52I-14'g4 Mead, 1,00 " " Ger
I'. 4'. Fitzgerald,, 1,00 " " 60John Harris, ' • 1,00 " " 55
Be4andn Ares, ! 11,00 " "• 52
Bat ten= Joluksm4 i , ,24 ~ „. 47.
ricit.t.l4 NOE; i ircq ' ye

NEW SERIES OF THE
Congrequdental Globe A:

/NC at in.; last ses6ion, through
tlii• .:o:-it Librars- Ciiudnitti-e of tl e two Houses

11.iyier authorized h large subscription for the' Con-
gressional Globe and AlreaiLt, and the renat...., by

laiYing directed the rziale ofpreparkuj the
repots of its prmeeiling, and in.thorized the

the senate to contract with the undersigned,
stipulating that the reports when written out shall be
suject to the revision ofthe spenkeres the Congress-
ional Cdube tad Appeadiz is now offered to the
public. -0 authentic but as an official acsas an
conlit of the rn,-,•ding• of ConFress mule tinder
the eye and pob.ishett by the authority of that-body.

The uhilersi4ncil urigunitcd the merle Journializ-
iait the Focceilitigii of Cotutre‘si, whis-, thus adopt-
d. is ti, Le perfected witli the aid and under the sn-

pervision of COI Their poi iirct N,hs the first
ani: tally one that gac,>each Succe,,ive step in every
measure in both br.utches of Congress; a ()lief ofall
the deliates. every important vote, mil an Appendia,
hot d rig at full lengt't nil the rivised speeches de-
livered during the session.

The work. i t u now to be ctutilurtrid by them,
will be f tund a taps: complete political history-. The
senators :ruin the snites and the represeodives from
every section of the i 'Mon bring with thinu into con-
gress a knowtedue of the feefinFlt, sentiments, and.
int..yests of their several. coustitueocies. Public
opinion and public information, as it exists unsung
those they rep:went, entlatilied by them:and in
the crucible of rengress the wisdom of our times is
brougut to the teat, and is there cimcentrated in di-
recting the political moveruents of the whole coun-
try • the impulses thus giyen through cop.:resit from
every quarter, ream upon the nation as a Whole, and
all its component parts are imuie to move in co-opet-
atom. The press cannot to better employed than,
h. condensing and again spreading the intelligence
of Our free country, tending totiorh happy results
through our almost miracuoriar dy adjusted state and
national imititutions.

Having identified ourselves with the phut of , ad-
vancing the use:nines,. of congress by publishing full
and impartial reports, and hav4,a large mass ofdie
Congressional Globe and Appendix issued during the
last ten years, which would be impaired in value to
us andutility to the public ifthe work wene discontin-
ued,we have a double tuotive to premolars to extendit through a new series. We are resolved, if possi-
ble, to give it pernmuence, and to hand it down to
successors as a standard work, worthy ofbeing main-
tained and imp:in ed. We shall enter upon ournew
undertaking without being distracted and burthened
by any associate labors of the press; and thus, un-
encumbered, skill hope to make the now series a
step in advance of the former in all points of execu-
tion. With a view to accomplish this, we shall be
(one or the other,) in attendenceon Congress.

The reports will notbo affectea by oar party bias.
We believe every member of Congress. will -bear
witness that our reports are full and fair. •

The Congressional Globe is made up of the daily-,
proceedings of the two houses ofcongress, and print-
ed on superfine doubleroyal paper, with small type, 1
(brevier and nonpareil,) in quarto form, each num- !
her containing sixteen royal quarto _pages. The
speeche's of the members m this first limn are con-
densed—the full report of the speeches being re-
served for the Appendix. All resolutions, motions,
and other proceedings, are given ht the:form of the
journals, with the yeas and nays On every important
question.

The Appendix is made up of the President's an-
nual message, the reports of.theprincipal officersof
government that' accompany it, and all speeches of
members-of congress, written out or revised by them-
selves. is printed in the same form as e Con-
gressional Globe, and usulilly Makes about the same
number ofpages during A sessifirt.

Min
Forone copy, of the Congressional 610he„...51,00
For one copy of the Appendix,.,.............1,00
For six copes of either, or part of both, 5,00

• • ' BL.MR taWasignetn, Oct 64.

,

Wright's Indian Vegetable Pills,. ate one of thebest tnetlicides in the world for the Care of rm.-ells,because theypurge front tits budy thoOevortiidmorn which are the cause el:el:cry malady incidentto nian.

In all cases of fever, frtmt lions to eight of said In-dian Vegetulde I'ills should be taken every orit the sytnptpms are violent, night and thernmg,-m-This plan, if ;properly carried out, will, in a shorttime, subdue:the most violent attack offever, at the83111 C time the digestive organs will be restored. to ahealthy tone,' and the blood so completely purified,that fetters, as well as every other disease, will bedriven from the body, and health and vigor will begiven to the whole frame.
• Remembil, the only original and genuine IndianVe;zetable Pills have the Written signature of Wm.Wright no the top label ofeach box.

A:v.l.as for the sale of Wright's Indian Vegetablel'ilis in Montrose, MIN Sc,lienutua. For other a--geneies see advertisementin another column.

'kbricrtiscmcnts.
MORE NEW GOODS. - •

EIMAZIa-dtG TPA,
HAVE received their usual supply of Fall11 and Winter Goods, which they invitetheir old friends, and also new ones, to calland examine, and they will find ns good an
assortment as most people keep in,this sec-tion, includingDry Goods, Groceries, Hard-ware,AC. &c. and a general variety of fix-ings, where people will be satisfied that they
got the .worth of their money.

Nov. 23, 1846.
N. B.—We will pay better prices andgive more Goods for Corn, Rye,,Oats, Hay,nod most all kinds of produce, than any oth-

er shop in these Diggins. Those who haveany right hind of Plunder to sell would dowell to call and try at SEARLE'S
LATEST. ARRIVAL OF '

TNEffr GOO-LlO-
HE 'subscriber is now receiving his win-
ter stock of Goods, comprising the us-ual variety, which }me been purchased atthe present unused low prices, and will besold us cheap as can .be found in this sec-tion of country. Grateful for past favors,the subscriber feels persuaded that the cx-tr.rmaly linr.priccs at which ho is enabled tooffer Goods, he will merit a continuance ofof patronage. Pease call.

111 would invite the attention of the pub-lic to the fdllowin; :

Cashmeres and d'Lains, elegaut.patterns,and very cheap.
AlpaecaS and- gold Plaids, cheaper andbetter than -ever.
A large and splendid assortment of cali-cos, decidedly the cheapest ever o"ered inthis market.
Funcy casfiimers, a great variety and ex-ceedingly low.
Broadcloths--a large assortment, at pri-ces that will certaialy please.
Plan r.nd fancy Satinets, very low. Ver-

mont cicths, also very, cheap, only 49 centsp.r yard, aini other things at the same rate.Iron, Nails, and Rods.
Sugz:rs--u !arge supply of strictly prime

Sugar,, just received, and will lie sold cheapas the. cheapest.
Java, Laguayra, mid Rio ColYees, which

will be•sold,very low.
Molasses at only 2s Gd per gallor.,.
Teas—it large lot of those prime first rate

Teas on hand again.
. 6 lbs. of Tea for one dollar.

Leather, pronounced by the best judges
the cheapestin town.

Sher2tings, Cotton Yarn, Batting,
inn., Shovels, Hardwarej Ticking, Flannels,
But:ens, Blenc:ied 'gaslins, &c.

all very -cheap.
Vesting's, a splendid variety of Worsted,

VclN,zt and Satin Vestings, just arrived. '
J. B. LISBURY

741ontroFe,

. ,

.A IcATU I, .AI.REMJEDIT,I.44i1--Suited to dle Human. onstitiatieht,' and equat.toThecure of efrery corals ildille#CoeatlC'fOnlidin. I

WRIGHT's INDL4, •vEGOLing ru i l,s,
•

. -ii. , ; THig : :, .North Air* Collegeof •ileiltki.,
These exinsortlinary pills are composedofwants'Which grow spontanetinslyonoar Own soil, aid are,i thereford-, better milted to our cortatitatidits thanAledicines .:concocted mm foreign drdgs, lit'oweverwell they May be cit pounded; and as Wriglit's In-dian Vegetable Pills . founded upon the prniciplethat the-114minbody i‘in trittli.. 1 ..Subject tti,'but one Diseaie,

. ~.

akinutunelv, ca;rropt h14ututcs,and thatsaidcures ibis disease on hittural principles, by *rinsingand putifyitig the body, it will be manitestikat, ifthe constittllion fie. -nt4 entirely exhausted, alperse-
venture in ',heir use, according to directions Is ab-&lintelr certain to drilie disease of every nunin fromthe bogy. : :i ' -- q

,l ,When we wish to ' .store a swats or morass tofertility, we drain it 6, the supernhu ant water. Inlike manner, if we vv ..: to restore thebodY uilite4lthwe most cleanse it o impurity. Wright'sludisinVegetable rills will ' found Onek ofthe bestiif notIlithe very best medicind-in the world for citrryingootthis grand purifying Oinciple, because tbeyietrpelfrom thiti body all morbid atid corrupt huntor, thecause of ihe disease, id an easy aitcl natural Manner;and while they every :flay give ease and pleasure,disease:of every mune(is rapidly driven fr4in thebody. ;_, :1 . ,"-§ nl5
' Tile foll6wing higllly respectable storekeepershave bocti duly ainteil agents for the ofWriehtis radiaV egetable Pills in Stisqu'ebatine

dcounty
:

g -i•;
, M

~,.,Mills Si Slierrnaa onifose: l;_

ha Scott, Sprintrille.
L. -11. 'Woodruli,lDirnock Corners. •

t _Eciwin..fr iffan v., Orooklyn. ~

.i
ti.A. Greenwood,ilarford.
..Janies,)ußois,l Great Bend. -

i ,--- R. L Sutphin & Co. Summersville.t:H. Buriitt, NeWiAlilford:
N. E. Kennedy, Oibion Centre.
Smiley"-.&Curtig, East Gibson.
Wells & Co.; DUndaff.
Tarbox', & Burrows, Rusbvilje...

• James Comfort, !Harmony. ,i
U: -Burton's & Co. Gibson.I. G. Pride, Ilarford.

. , .Charle4 L. BroWn, .Friendsville.
re' ()likes devoted exclusively to the Sale ofIN-right's lUdian VegetliblePills, at the NorthA-mer-ican College of Ilealtb, No. 233 ilreenwich sik NewY*; No. X 93 Tremont st. Boston; and prhacipaloffice, lu. 169 Race sir. Philadelphia. h

. I

stray Cow !.

CA"F'.
1
into he ouclosure ofthe subscriberon SUnday thc `27th ult., a red inilchCow, with long limits, the points turniegin,sor 6.ycers old. Theowner can have herby proving property, paying chargelq andtaking her away. ELIAS WILCOX. •

Silver Lake, Noi. 11, 1846. 3w

IstiacL:e—osi+Co.~..

A RI: rece .'king them FALL & WINTER booth,Li. which will be sold cheap as can be bo4kht intown. t _
i,.French, Englisli and American Cloths.Gold, and steel-Miked Beaver doSatinet's and Kersey&

Velvet and Saud Vestings—rich. 'l'
T1Plain Mid plaid .brava:s. 1

Alpacca, CL.slitnexe, and d'LainR4bes.Bonnet Satins, -purple and blue.Bonnet trimminis--rich.Dress f.pimmino•?.4 fringes, velvet Riliands,0
& Gimps; i ' -,..

Printsf ;Bo piecei---from 5 to2scts.Oryd.Ginghains, plain; and ttvill'd, rich, et:4'rd.Shawl4—Broche, Waffle, Chince. j,k.Groc:irio.s large pisscfrtinent. •-1.Teas, tIo:n •2stoPs per lb. :;Iron, s)ming-sterii!, Nails, Band-iron andCrow-bars.
Hardware ofevery kind. .„

ItilLsatvs and fifes.
Looking-glasses,;hest asst in toivui
Cro....liery -- 1 " " ft -,,,
A largo stock of i Men's and Boy's Boots

& Btogahs—also iiVomen's and Misses'
Shoes of every des4ription. .:.•Flunr, &c. &c.

We'thist our friends will at leastcall and
examine )ofur stock—we can' and will sell
CHEAP :,'ENOUGM. • i'

ISA..IC L. POST & 00.AfontrOie, Nov. 4i, -1846.. _'-.

ir hooDi 1
1111 J

THE :.übscribes are now-recciviiigheir
4tccli of Falll and 'Winter GODEIS,

which will he sold on their usual accoitiOdat-
ing termsi for READY PAY.

) MILLS & SHERMAN.
Mentrase, Nov. 4, 1846.

TT has be ncarreutly report- H.ed through the county, and
the declared opinion of hun

dreet, th dim point of variety and quail-
\ the sue ply of HATS and CAI'S, at

%Imam &13oofs Ilut and Cap Store on the West
side of the 'Public Al.eilluL in Montrose, exceeds any
thing of they kind ever reposed for sale in this legion
ofconntr, Reader, do you discredit the rumor
Remember, e Poet'A

1 Our doubts are traitors,
And make us lose the good we oft might vein.
Oct. 22, 1846.

llozen
VINE NUTRIA: Brash, Moleskin and Silk Hats,

ofFall.'und Winter Fashions, on hand it Merrill& Root's Hat Store, iirldela will be sold cheaperthan ever Rr ready pay.

11.DO. colored and nat. Lynx, Geuett, Co.sny at Merrill&

6DOZ. Squirrel Boa)and Ladies' Fnr Cup4t •M 64.101:
A DOT. Otter, spat,' Nutria and Muskriii,Fue,

Cape at M.B4lVt:

20 2iz-le;:sldß 724lalnclolttl.reu:stleand -,at4il
9 DOZ.;Men's and Bay's silk and cottmglazed

Caps,)? 'few dozeptitlitlo Robes, and arty quan-
ty of hair 404, sealet, and worsted Capsat&

9ft sph. roiey, imitationbrush,?.on and.7 wdol sporting ' and wool Hats—also Hat.Ca-
ses, Mtiff (lases, Cap Oases, &e. at . M

CASH otdd for Pel*by M;it. R.

BINGUAMTON llou:Pointsfor
Side Hill do.

Also Ways e County Boilits at
. Montrose, Oct. V,. 1846.

. $0.44

It 1e5.50
4

,8.,
.

.' . S ' OVE ''

_

~,,.

FRANItI.IN combi non cooking siovea.ii. . tWo4hington air ght • do. do. ft,
Eoußesa!im tight -,i , do. - do. !;• •

-Empire al tight , • do. do. , 't, ,i----Double ortkit. 410. do. 1 .
Rotary , ; ,i, . 1, ' de.,

4 cly. .
4 ilolo 3• '

' f i ' -t., ;Li 410.1_•

Victoria ; - 1-- •
~.

. dos,' i.-, r iParlor. ti_ -IV • .. *W.-, . , do:' It .
- iAir tight Farlpr_sta ,rfi , - .„ • 1

Clttirch itatrahnp•STAMM-- ...- '... , 4
Suyve W3ra of li'kilis' ,'- • .• - k *.
Mayopi ~ 41,firifit ink, Ash 'ls;COel Ads, te.4,sgoi far eCheap at

: _„r 4%AiA.le"Sion Sept. 22t. 1810, - •'• -I ;i.

T--EEabscribcc, ~thankfpt lir. pasi,i'avont of hisfriends and 11w,iaddic,restiictfalllis invites theirattention tsi Iha_new and splcrulid Lot,of- eno.clikiauw,..qpcning,knusisting-pf. Y .., -, -",-,

• Dry Goodijiardicare, Cro ckery,,:;Glass: Ware,Loofring-,giassesv:!_, '7..,.:. • ; Groceries, Naha; .11doks.. . „ i : ..-..!..

• . ,- 4, Statioxcry, Fish;etc, -etc:, ~
. 7..

whichll hc,snid as low,asx#ol. . --=., , '
..

•
' Oct: . • - F-,-.40.-Ni. ;. ,ri

)IE3
N. .12. Wanted, ,Gran, B.l4teis soci,ia,...Whiii,..Beans. Bow' Beeswax, &c...&c.:

S'ILMATMA tliFikl4l
E"'
ever offt:
horse w I

N. 13
from the
A few
are reir •

• ,-' tlic-Ohl Hat Factoiy, can le lemon tile' .aiml elleopesszssortment- of 'Hatielli(CraisoLI In;this place. AlsO., for sale: Itnew twiloseasoned 18 inch woolThe poison who. toole,a .iiair of atet*ttrajt.,,,,,shop is- tetjuest(iii to titarn'iftent l, or.t Mocks are still out those havinethettittl,.tetiito-retunt them j - . .••

,

r'.'/ it
1111

'DOW-GLAS & SA$11,;;"1
.• 8. by 10,rlO by 161,y 10.by 12, 11, by 1.,t,;U:7;y 12 by.lei,

y 9;10by-14,012;1,y
and 14 by'lB;grbis:S -.
8 bY.IO, .12, 10kby,

for. sale,by =MEI

. LYONS & ettArimpze, sep t. SQ, 11341.E., ,

7.11.11ZU1113,11111a Y. •
latest news Gen. Tuylortwas,outtiagaMit-Mexicans tremendouslx,and Xolm,Tailoror M'ontrose, is autting eatto the late full und.icomplete: Fall-IMA 'ashionstwhieli he has justreceived., TistilriJ •f1, he is bound to please his custruytii ;fits and substantial work. " ,

• on 'Short notice and warimited 'to'fit ifMade np. • .
Wanted, a fine limbed-, smooth haired; -fabbot 15 years old,from the cotuttry,,of.:;,•r, Bc. , ae an apprentice to the Tuner:, t.mi. None need apply but such 'RS edit11recommended. Apply to

•••

Oct15, 18411.
,191-ITI GROVES,' Tailor: .„

•; .

!TEAI"t'
tiling
iufohriat
the ahoy!

Brick,

LE
P 1

Coal P: 1
of •.!
and dep

CZ!!

- Ili

Boot &

west .

Bnrber
the b.

A rood
Ware,

Dealer ' 1
side o

Dealers
&c.

$1 REWARD! '
ED •from the subscriber, sometime in. wtea deep' red yearling STEER, about.id:.Whoever will return said steer; or,kiwiwhere ho may be found', shallreoeivii.,:t . reward. TRUMAULL...[water, Oct. 13, 1840.

OVES—new and improved pattenw-4cOngightg'uf Ailtight On(*lug Stavqi.;--,
do do

da Wei )

do'da
. -dolor BoA, and air tight Stoves, Stove Ware

credit
cheapfor clashor inapioied,..ved .

ington
binution

LYONS & CHANDLERJute, ,184.6 .

NTAng iIUSINESS DIRECTORY.
SIAIMONS;

de Make'r-Ljahop on Torninie st: onetipM.S. Wilson's store. ; • ' 7
OWEN

d Hair Dresser—shop on Turnpike
• .eni ()EA: Bnidnin 3 shop.

R. _SEARLE & CO .
crtment of DGoods, CrqcknDry ryi

- . &c., West side of Public. Avenue.
BENJ. SAYRE, • ••,

Stoves, Hardware, Dry Goods, &c.,Public Avenue.
LYONS & CHANDUR,Stores, Tin-ware, Stationery, Dry. doo'hr,.—East side ofPublic Avenue;

MERRILJ, & ROOT,Dealers n Hata, Pups, Furs, PlOughtointrs,4.--West snle ofPublic Ai-euye, • "

E. AV. HAWLEY,'.
Still continues the Blackftnithing business inits vntione brunches et his oldStlind near, Keeler%Taxerii

.

-

1 B. S. BE.MPLEY4. -- :.,••.

Attorneyat Lavir, at the old office a few ioasweai.'.of the mut-house. I r..... ___

DAMES N. ELDI
Cabinet and Chair Making. AlsoPaintitig, Taming Paper Hanging, tee. Shop inhis old stand On Turnpike st. , •

Attorney
& Co„

A. CHAMBERL N,
at TAW', Office over the Sioreof 'PI:.cornerof Public Avenueturiupike

PARK .& DIMOOK, • •
Physici: .s Surgeons. Office, west Bide of thgtiPublic /Avenue overthe.Store.ofEt. tltsrle &Co.E. PARK. ,

_r W1 Vi=

Fuld° t LINES & LOCKEg n-
aertulcirs, oter Merril SrAtorsegliatStilrb.ti

• .Groceri Freits, botifeetionarie!, Pn4gs. Biedicizteas.Paints Oils, and a .variety of nick wicks.•

MILLS -

&

FortnefiS Store. A generalvarierir of goo&
on htutd. One door below thrbsideoce of.lttdgo IPost.

•

„leeMACK & KOC;411.8; ; •:;
•.,, , •

Coach, arriage and Sleigh.Manntacturerioan yarn-,pike, s t, Oho Cad Beardalexiatand,„ .are ready ,to si customers, in theInoStr ilefinedstlyle of The
icticies inour line innithinlji on banal forsale, d repining dine onlanott.notiC& •

. DAVID- 6LE81C65,:. -

'''',,`'l:
~,

During and Sleigh' Maker' an4. airei .121'fii? '. 0 13found at his,shop a.few.rp.d_a_Sttth oftheBorough; •whe he will hapiq to welt; on Custortkenl,
• I . Do ',POST JR. AL Ico: - 'l.' ' !

Iroa Folhulers, and-Plough MannisettirerShOp ittheold stand.ttear theresidei of o.:Post.

..,

I
~.

mdLusK &-MULF.Attorneys at Law; Office a feW
Coto House: , F. I.vsx.

Ss ith(of Witir
B. .1,45t:144u:43

'ISAAb POSTDeal. in Dry Goods, Ma-
corn •r ofPublic Avenne,assi

Mtn

notio130

zr

Trip ra;; -;

JOHN st„, -

4001‘.kviciy101gRargker,!4

Deoler'
Too

s..s. ~~WI4'OIW
Ark . 900d.,404e',&-c. side 'u0.1

4s6,boM
,GlRPoillo.4l49pr
;C AV lOW, -I,I •, ,c'•-,F,5 4M: II

theid ta'Vrithieseth tTimoth. fictdiailm-1141cier k .,Adaqt..ixtrra, .
• -

DEN

. dAy;

,- Int 11. 1101X4'ei;‘lllif/ ai/ G4l
peitttiois mit a -tooth iii t
*Wall I;,ofietartite• ou= 3
of Focbiweekoi: ,-:t: 1,;,'

:„; H. CAVIIITNF,‘
iso,surgeoli6;Tloi,ccgtiO'l'ovP,Or4-,Pa•

.37Tr.7 13777.4."7:r.51,

lit q.14 tOni*li'6."‘CeljA

.IpNiait
. •

016cest *Pc
1.43,:
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